KHSI Membership Donations to Support Youth Activities

67 KHSI members have donated a total of $3908 to support this year’s KHSI Youth Activities. These include the following:

- All American Junior Sheep Show
- Katahdin Youth Sheep Show
- KHSI Youth Scholarship fund

Please say thanks to the following contributors!

2MarAcres - Mark & Mary Beth Jimison
Arkansaw Road Katahdins - Roger Kratzer
Behl Farm - Lyle Behl
Big Hickory Katahdins - John & Sue Pigg
Bon Dieu Sheep Farm - Christopher Guidry
Bramblett Farms - Jim Bramblett
Breezy Knoll Katahdins - Robert, Kellie & Cameron Phillips
Buckeye Acres Genetics - Ron & Carla Young
Byrns Ranch - Steve & Ginger Byrns
Carothers Family Farm - Ross Carothers
Castle Keep Farm - Caroline McDonald
Cedar Hill Farm - Greg & Jody Cook
Circle L Ranch - James & Kay Lovelace
Country Oak Ranch - Mark & Mickey Sue Dennis
Cumberland Mtn Katahdins - Daryl Stephens
D & J Smith Katahdins - David & Jane Smith
D&J Smith Katadins - In Memory of Howard Brown
DBA Livestock Event Services
Dogwood Trails - Kathleen Bylinowski
Doyle Weaver Katahdins - In Memory of Howard Brown
Dry Creek Katahdin's - Jessica Jean
Dyer Family Katahdins - John, Judy & Scott Dyer
EBH Plantation - Jon & Leslie Burke Hall
Ewe Lamb Right Farm LLC - Dan Turner
Fahrmeier Katahdins - Lynn & Donna Fahrmeier
Five Points Farm - Curt McConnell
G-5 Farm/DHG Katahdin - David Gordon
Gleaves Farm - David L Gleaves
Harrogate West - Michael & Jaclyn Yencha
Hensing's Hilltop Acres - Eden Clemmer
Howard Covington - In Memory of Howard Brown
Illinois River Katahdins - Kenneth Hill
Jeweled S Ranch - Bob & Jennifer Stegman
Legacy Farm - Matt & Savannah Webb
Lovelace Farms - Karl & Leanne Lovelace
Luzon Farm - Markway & DeOrnellis
McKinzie Farms - Michele Phillips and Barbra McKinzie
Meadowlark Farm - Tom C & Virginia Street
Misty Meadow Farm - Henry NG & Carolyn L Hanson
Misty Oaks Farm - Jeff & Kathy Bielek
Moshannon Valley Upland - Jeremy Smith
Nelson Family Farms, LLC - Christopher Nelson
Noord Branche Farm - Pete & Cindy Fannin
Peace of Eden Farm - Margaret Boshart
Peaceable Farm - Glenn & Sherrie Wiygul
PettigLivestock - George & Jeri Pettig
Poynter Sheep Farm - Jeff & Jan Poynter
Prairie Lane Farm - Henry Shultz
Rabbit Run Farm - Joan Winn Horman
River Creek - Eddie Bowling
Rock Ridge Ranch - Adam Kilmer
Round House Farm - John & Sandra Coward
Round Mountain Katahdins - Teresa Maurer & Jim Morgan
Rowdy Mountain Farm - Karen & Gerrit Voshel
S&R Farms - Stephen & Donna Rico
Salmon Run Farms LLC - Leslie Raber
SCKA - In Memory of Howard Brown
Serenity Sheep Farm - Russell & Pam Schmidt
Seven Peaks - Landyn Cutshaw
Sexton Farm Katahdins - Michael Sexton
Sliwinski Sheep Farm - Stasia Sliwinski
Smallwoods Katahdins - Pete & Marie Girod
Smohalla Acres - Timothy Rhodes
Thistle Hill Farms - Melvin & Patricia Reckamp
Triple B Farms - Michael, Sherri & Mikala Brown
Two Mothers Farm - Lexie Hain
Wood Field & Stream - PJ Murphy